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tooiu 1 i ALL ARE■t„,. received by wire.RECEIVED BY WIRE.ig'Ui:. ■■“1 great fight against Tom Sharke*. The

“Sailor” worked like a Trojan for SS
de-

liahle to taxation for the purposes 
aforesaid subject to the exceptio 
hereinafter mentioned.

The following property shall be ex
empt fr&m taxation under this ordi-

arlei
Office THE WAR 

IS OVER
BRITISH

rw-irw-aT1 in quick work with his hands and feet 

I I I I I |Wl surprised everyone ; but ultimately lie 

I 11 F 1 l v 1* 1ij succumbed to the" punishment which

11s

: minutes, and finally succeeded m 

i feating liis opponent. McCormick’s EAGER5 nance : ,
I (a) AU property held by her majesty }
! for the public use of the government of 
j Canada, or of the territory.

tb All projierty exclusively in usë Tor j 
religious purposes, f

c The lands and the buildings 
thereon of all public schools so long as Regarding tliC CltlZCIiS M8SS 
such land and buildings are actually

Meeting at Palace Grand

k;the “Sailor” mercilessly'inflicted.

D t , 4 ■ " McQovern Wins.

So Far as Further Fear
Trouble to Great Britaio |J*# *£ Sr'ÆÏ»,l

Is Concerned. pl',r^SThe books ot every public I

library. v -, 1
i ff) Household effects, books and ! 
" wearing apparel in use.

tg<) The annual income of any person

mm [QUIPS AND OPENS 11 S.-erS*"»!
. $1500.

(A. ^ Are Now Forbidden to Carry Philadelphia, March is, via Skagway,
, March 22.—The boxipg contest between

American Goods to Terry McGoVcrn cbampion fea,he,

Alaskan Ports weight;of the world, and Eddy fretiny,
resulted in jr victory for McGovern. 
The articles of agreement stipulated for

’s
Tomorrow Night.*

# x#
* »•

g \ I UNLESS ill ON SAME IS PAID. / ■ -wa hi round contest ; but the champion

knocked out his adversary in the second 
outclassed, and: I round,— Lenny was 

made a very poor showing.
The commissioner ra—council' shall —-— ——— „

appoint an assessor or assessors, whose Interest in the Proposed Proceed* 
duty it shall be to prepare, forthwith,

Swinehart Appointed Commissioner* France and Russia Preparing to i

the amount of property liable to taxa
tion under this ordinance, and setting 
down in each column as accurately as
may he after diligent inquiry, the EVERYBODY WILL BE THERE.
Information called tor by the heading
thefeot. v------ ;

Ttie property of a partnership shall 
76e"~gs3ei®Kt agalnsr lhe finir at the :

P.mM»,.. «. M. *
capacity shaft not be assessable tor his The District Will Come Up
share of miv property of the partnership
which has already been assessed against * or 0|scuss|On.

■i fbg^^rm,
( 111

her
ved

ings is Fully Aroused.flat* *

ti»' à
%%«

Canadian Transportation Compa
nies Vigorously Object.

* Skagway. March 22.- G. B, Swine- 
. ! hart has been appointed United State»

-*»; ’ ' -War With England.
=±=

I commissioner ‘for Nome, Alaska. Mr.
left Skagway today forVLE Swinehart

lie will remain there until SOLDIERS NOW ADVANCING.k Co. Dawson.
the river breaks, and then proceed toWILL CERTAINLY RETALIATE.

The new appointee .X
will be remembered ’ in Dawson as the

and editor of the Yukon Midnight f Russia Acquires Harbor in Persian
. (Juif and Decisive Action May 

Be Expected Soon.

] the Alaskan camp.

Skagway May be Abolished as Sub- ! owner 

Port, Thus Shutting out 

all British Goods.
Ml ] Snn, during the summer of 18StH. I assessing stqclp__in trade the

assessor shall assess "a person, firm or It is safe to say that never in the his- 
corporatiun for the nmount of the aver- tory ,,f the Yukon territory has such

London. March 17, via Skagway, Jio^.uIhS af. widespread interest been

March *2*2. — Roberts has-fully-equipped the twelve months IwnedfaN v prier to manifested \n any mcnem
tl|è date of ossessnient. x • Xx * tthiect of bettering the commton of tnm

three trains with engineers, firemen Thl, cmmnissidBtr of the Yukon terri- mi|lillg district
and hrakemen frorh his own men and tory and the members of the councU nf .. . territofv now demand something

nuolv formerly New York city, and <> , the said territofv shn! 1 ire a court df . . . .... ,U ’ — - , . . . „ „ will now open and operate the railroad r(,visi„„ for ,he >aid town and nny.tl.ree Ho which they are. undeniably entitled.
Brooklyn borough, are a linos o s0utbwar,i to Grange rjver, doing away of them shall hen quorum for the trans A right is being withheld from the peo-
nletely blockaded. The stieet railways ’ . eve,_m nfl action of business. pie which is granted as a matter of fact,unable to operate and citv traffic is *'th U‘e sv ten, of Tl ,Uuf the finance comniiUeeo, ov,rv ,,tritisD subject on the fare

— ” conveying supplies from Kimherley, tJu* \ ukon_ council shall he clerk til tht w this simnle rivht is
consternation and commotion among susnended Reports from Texas and "• . . . ... court of revision and shall record all >>l the gube. M l. P K

I suspenueo. xv , Hy tJBf time, Roberts reaches Yaal the nroveedinys tlferepf. denied tlte mtizens then there is cer
the Canadian transportation companies Louisiana are to the e ect t lat n.a\> rive[ be wi)] command SO,0HH troopers, The court mav meet and adjourn from ' tujnly somethin ; wrong,' and certainly

while Hull,.......... ...  Several 01 .be ......... ... «V
irpi.prnls in i-ommand renoiLfheir lilies or nnv two members of the court and all favor or right .11° ■** *1
gfinf,r<Uii..lR1Wffll?>a.nH. .Wfi:..4- thé .IMS '.,rtW cmrrf ofrevisionsltsTt nihlvefsally 'iwiltiwli...... .. -,

«. Old Offender Sent Up. as touching. I,e completed liefore tile i >th day of -j-j,e meeting will probably first hear
, Tacoma, Feb. 27 —Joseph P. Dunlap, Military experts and critics now posi- June next in each year — , report of the citizens’ commlUee.

eue oeo!,..!. no, 1 the b„e,„ „„d d„p, «„d who b.. been ,h„e ^T.W b„.mi.e. * I* v,„ ..fre.Mng
the desiréd result, the t.anadians ^ much in the public eye for the past whateverrffir further fear on the upon the roll or omitted the&from, or œadinK. Jhe disiKisiio» of thi* report

assert that they will retaliate by having ^ear, "started tonight for Walla Walla in __' assessed too high or too low, or in re- tllv|l |JC jef^ t() the nieeting. The
=o.«,nm=n, .n ^ «-?™7 ««» Sh"«' X 1*., o„U„ oSSl ■W'-«

Brail ass?, .̂. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | :*%t.TZZL".'Z'Zmm*.
Canadian gooçls intehde or ax%son ,n the penitentiary, though he liarl been lo ra]jv jjjt troops. ~ accordance with The provisions ami j tee ^j|| then be dealt with one at a
and the interior points agd shipped romised by the grand jury, it is* ‘ , rl smtrrs are willing to give rrqnireiJ’mHi, oL.ihis -tmlinam^, as the ^ time is promised after

............................................ . ........... ................. ........... ..... .more than 18 months in the count) jail. F / . in some coafenient place withiii Hk- . The effort How being mide to impose
in consideration of Ttis services as a ready ami willing to aid in maintain- ,ijstrjct a i;st „{ a]j complaints by per a reaj amj personal tax’ipi the town in 

witness. Some time- ego the sheriti jng a stflf governing British colon))'. sons on their own behalf, and of all the other
,o «be Mb, ..'V,in «K525 '.lw«W he . MR.

was ordered by Judge Kean to keep / Russia Preparing. stating tlie names both of the cony,Jain The action of the i
him here to be used ns n witness in the Xev/ York, Match 17, via Skagway, ant aud ot the pMty complained against, w)jb close,(t doors wh

’Marctf 22. - As vet Pran^Bsr^iBB^g^^wp^-»*Gfc-*-<afflÇiaÿkse  ̂ wffi^tTteely-cwri
comment at the time it was made and ^^x^ againsl Knglaml. j Vient of ' the time when the court E |

br,b„ ^ ni k„»« n,^ ^ ^
to the effect that shpuld the Canadian penitentiaries of Washington and Ore actually acquired a harbor on the Per le8S undpr a complaint formally made f^Kid for s lively, in 
shipper^ succeed in hamng the foregoing gofl in the past 18 years. He came to , siai K„i, an,l that within the past five ^«iTSptt-

T'acoma about two years ato and coin /nlj|s pai non snMiers tiave been ad- pare a mlire in tile Tormfollowiug for 
mittr.d t numerous biüTglariev jnto tJS'co'untry sdjaoeiit lb i«* ieseRl

Snowstorms in the States.
New York, March 17, via Skagway, -

Skagway, March 22.—It has just been Marcl, 22,__The most severe snow storm

order has been experienced in years, is now raging in 

Greater New York.

learned here tfijjt an 

issued by the lînited States treasury The citizens ot theManhattan bor-
department to^the effect that duty must 
be collected on all American goods 

shipped to Alaska on British vessels. 

This order has created the greatest

Ot
are

the Best
lost

et Victoria and Vancouver, and they fa„8 ,,,-
have had drawn up and forwarded to ; piaces jn those Southern states. 
Washington a mosF~Xbrous 'pftittWf.................................................

have occurred in varioussnow

against the order. 

In case

ofm"
.. '4

)rk$
In bond ; asthiough Alaska 

thàt American vessels have no right to
tot

carry Canadian goods intended to be 
rough t<j> Canadian points

eue will hestar
shipped
even a pcj/rEion of the distance, notwith 

standing/tfliat^distaricf may he in Ame*i- 
caii waters; but that they should he

incil in sitting 
in legislative

Hi
carried te|htirely on British bottoms 

Ont

H fare with the 
iptu extras give 
eating and iiene-

T lie Oftljf- 
ehin-
rk

facial meeting. I
__Beyond h doubt the interests of the ^
government detmmtf that the pwembt--..--—- 
. in-, sliuuid lui upheld and in no
uncertain meuiier. The rt-preeenUtive 
eiiaracter of the committee aa at present 
eonatiluted can hardly he improved 
Upon, except that the Vreach Csnadisns 
have no one to represent them, but it is 
probable that the committee themaelvea

. ........................... Clerk. wj|| advise the addition of a delegation *
I VerTT m,’llplaiDe',| from the Trench speaking fellow
ig"L ™ trymen. The capita lia. ha. a first da.’ |

. The court, after hearing the com m.m in Tlio». McMullen of the Bank of
Maaona. i plaint and the party complained , Commerce, Alex McDonald reprearaU

, All members of A. V. Ht A. M. are , a8ajnst, and any evidence adduced, as . ,«,1 he is a veulleman inH invited to attend a meeting in Masonic a$ asaçsior, 'shall determine the [he “>*“«»• »n,‘ h« ' *rh" . “
The Star Clothing House. temple, Mission street, Saturday even matter and Confirm or amend the roll whom every one has faith, rhelegal

A. S, Levine, the progressive and up mg. at 7 .:10 p. in. __ “accordingly. ; prulessional clement arc w»U leprejeut*
of the treasury department was quite j ,Q date proprietor of the Star Clothing Tf eitiie. ,,«iiy fails to appear rrtlierde(, jn M. Womlworth. The smaller j
unexpected here, and ,s supposed to be ( lb,use, nas a most unique sign for his " ^'pi/Zkmv
one ot the indirect results ot the passage] popular house. It consists o. a large The roll, as finally passed by the , in A. D. William». The hard woiktng

star composed of incandescent lamps ot To Raise Lecal Taxes. court and certihed by the clerk as latxirer and prospector has a represeuU-
! different colors, the whole giving a The following ordinance, No. 5, 11100, passe.), shall be valid and binding on t|vc o( w|,om^he may i>e proud in Jas.

. striking and handsome effect. Mr. contains the important feature of the ^ r’Vrr.ïr roinV.Vi,Î in‘^wUh ; s‘.urK«m. ' the ea-British soldier and ,
Hartford, Conn., March lb, via hkag- , evine is placing a *2,00ft stock on sale : |aw resigned for raising local revenue re(Jar,, ^pTuch roll.or any defect or error hero of the hdmoirtojt trail. Col. Mc-

way, March 22.— James McCormick, alKi js perfectly prepared to cater to the |,y the taxation of real and personal nr mi's statement in any ot the notices Gregor as chairman baa a long and use-
familiarly known to the pugilistic fra- best trade at the right prtces property. The ord.nance is now pend require,! >is oni n mce or the o^s fu, record to guide him in the present X

7 lin before the Yukon council for final *'"R to ,ltl,ver or "y u crisis, and has the mature consideration
noUcC’ ’ " acquired fcy yeare of political activity.

J. A. Clark, the secretary, is a young 
who baa at heart the beat interests

described order issued, the -U, S. treas 

ury dÿartment will get jjack at then) 

by abolishing the Skagway subport of
V&. , complaint has been rnadej_________

Caspian sea, and that Taschkend and Tak£ notice that you are req‘ütïë<i to.

rrr SSIsStFS |SS tz::z I
the entire interior country to import ! ihcliesof water to be diverted at a point ,licr.s ill tents has delayed the Further that yon are assessed too L igb-(„r to

: about 400 feet from the mouth ot a pup ;iiivance troops. Decisive hostile i low. u-1» t»'e case may be).

month» ot more.

ods son

American goods. ______ ___ . _____
The order'as it now stands will pre entering Sulphur op the left limit, at mallifestaUvns «gainst England are 

- .-U.de British vessels from engaging in ^/^wateTror' mining^pTr JseILn expected in the very near future 

the Nome trade, for which many oLtiu?

Victoria and X’anCQuyer-companies have 

extensively pr. speled. __ .X,
News of this late action on the part

1 court-

the Tower half of creek claim No. 20 .
above discovery dtv.Sulphur.5

t rf5-
, B.C. 5

1I. N. A.

of the alien exclusion act.

Sharkey Is Victorious.

lints
; passage : , j

» Whereas, Tt~is necessary to raise _____ ......

|ito&5S2w5,«i,JSSliSS ARCTIC SAWMILL ,,i aw.kc.~a u ~u~ ..,

~ ' * I , f Dawson comprised within Klondike River and at Xyie grouud floor to themselves to which
flax Hm<K mofrantil» IZ(N !♦"%**, * the government addition to the north, Boyle’s VVhart admission is froe.t^ who hav«J^*
VDt HlvlCalUlK IdO* R«.m»«a8tr -I I tbe foulh addttion, the Harper & Ladue ,, n<"WI C occupy

e* townsite, the Monzies Addition, tW ...........J. W. BOYLE cony and boxes.

I Boys on tht Creeks man

T this Is tor You...
U-- .

ice Extra-

m
- K -. 3;*

r !

9
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The Sun Shines cAgain and Gentl 

Spring is WHh Us.
Billy Gorhamsss

of mining laws should be revised < tle8lrC(1 by tbe government Tit Ottawa 
and simplified. S until nonunion matters are settled.

The Klondikë Nugget
(aMuoN’i «outra a*>ta)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY
ALLEN BkOB............................................

$:■ Send Out .1 Souvenir 

Hot» About Your Watch ?

Our Klondike ‘Rings 

Are ‘Beauties....

Manufacturing Jeweler.
Now Located at New Store 

in the Orpheum.

r- ■SB’S?* Publishers

The Royal Box.
It is said that the latest p rtrait of 

Nugget of last evening, a strong QUeelfyictorfa hnn^out in a striking 
nffnrrt; is heimtinttfle hy the White |T.y I, r rp.pmtvtanee to the Stuarts. 
Pass & Yukon Railway to divert | The Geripan emperor has a great love

inventions, especially of those, 
humble, which affect or facili-

Sargent & PinskaAs described at length in theIPi SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

Yearly, in advance........................................... '*”00
Six momhs ..........................................V n Ï
mmtf^bY^âriiertWÿ,iê«*Ÿê'»ee.- 4.oo
Single coplei..............................................

Sec

NOTICE.
When a newspaper aficre its advertising apace al 

a nominal Apure, Hit a praetical admission of "no 
circulation." TUX KLONDIKE NVOGF.T aata a 
good figure for Ut apace and in justification I hereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. É

THURSDAY. MARCH 22. 1900

a share of the Nome travel by , of
wav of Dawson. There Will be however

* . , ... tate the doing of business,
a great many people who will xvi1he,mina_ the queen of Holland,
count on a trip tO-Nome this sum- j# apen,ijng much of her time in skating 
nier as a means o‘f spending ajon the ice covering the ornamental

features water in the gardens of the palace 
as the House in the Woods, 

conference was held

new
Indlife

Spring Goods
Large Stock, Small Store

VThere are.vacation.
about a stampede, such as will j known

, v. . ... : where the peacerush to Nome, that are very at
tractive to the average globe

The beauty of the an importance just now out of all pro- 
Yukon valley and the facilities portion with the power of ills state, 

for tourist travel offered--by the
Portugal and the AI graves, within and 

pauies are now well known, and h<,yon,, the seas in Africa, lord ot 
these will add an additional in- , Guinea ami of the navigation and com-

of Ethiopia, Arabia, Persia and

tod
mi1

CLOTHING AND FOOTWEARHardwareMORE JUDGES.
The action of the bar associa-

last year.
Don Carlos, the king of Portugal, has

str<
poi
trition in reference to the appoint- trotter, 

ment of two additional judges to 
assist Mr. Justice Dugas in the 
discharge of his onerous and 
constantly increasing duties, 
should, and probably will, re
ceive immediate attention at Ot- ductuQçnt for travel down the 

The present status of river to those people who are
desirous of securing some pleas-

Th

jecrailroad and steamboat com- D. A. Shindler -"the CORNER STORE*'

• • • • • OPPOSITE CHISHOLM'S
till

• .........Hi
linmerce 

the-Indies. ’>

l 5tawa.
cases in litigation is deplorable.

i

S. ArchibaldThey Played High.
ure out of the Nome excitement. cliarleR DavenPort and Camille r,a
„„ ... ... - • j, Grant, Two natives of Prance, made a
l he accommodations whiclr jull play ̂ sterTay against the f

be offered for travelers by the crap game in the Aurora club room. #
transportation companies during They commenced ttf gamble early in 
the approaching summer will be the afternoon and continued their ffirta- 
evervthing that can be desired, tion with the blind goddess until mi*- 

— night. At one time the game was
The possibility of a renewal of lo8er’ and a..little while aftyr-

1 . . ... . , n wards it was even, and then $5006 ww
of procedure required in taking commet cm sue | ner. At the conclusion of the play, La
appeals makes litigation subject *** and the United States’ or‘ * Grant had won lilOff and his friend 
to such delays, and so expensive. rather’ to Ascribe it more ac- Davenpurt was loser to the extent of
thof tbo vdo-ht ,n.wni i, epi curately, .between Vancouver and $5001». Until yesterday, Davenport had 
that the right of appeal IS set • anvthilD- succeeded in winning, and when he
dom resorted bo, notwithstanding Victoria and Seattle, is an>t - commt,nced in the afternooh he had #
the fact that cases frequently but pleasant reading at this unP-; ?2Wi wbich he had won during the £ 
occur where properties valued at In all probability, howetei, t v. week from tbe Aurora, 
thousands upon thousands of matter will eventually subside as lhat am0nnt loser. The limit was $200 ^ 
dollars are concerned. It is pro- has the .«cent war tarry m |« "“V*"»1*$ 
posed by the bar association that f™n,e. Nehher s.de has any- ^ ^ °.uo,.a, $
two judges be appointed in addi- thing of particular value to gam „on b,fo„ hi, t
tion to Judge Dogas,. and that by Passaf?? °I measures in- pjunge o{ yesterday, 
any two of the threeshall consti- tonded to discriminate against
tute a court of appeal. Appeal the commercial interests of t iv Lomsa Dtew, daughter of John Drew, » OLD THING FOR SALE
from this court may then be other> and we d°ubl if either has made her debut as a pla>er. 
to. „ if j fup government will be drawn into Nat Goodwin has had a play writtenj CanJrL a mt £ch a «angle as is outlined in «„«.! w, w„, T,,.„

today? dispatches at the behestarP„ to he disposed
of a few transportation com^j^™ te sale. .........

panies and trading concerns.

in)

e!There are twice as many cases 
on tne docket as the court will 
be able to dispose of before the 
arrival of the long vacation, and 
hew many more actions will be 
instituted in the meanwhile is a

wt
f no
* ar<

Herchandise Bought and 
Sold For

•# wt*
#

!
up

; tic
ofi

\ Spot Cashmatter of conjecture.
In addition to this, the method

CO

th
5 e by

$ SO; of
.Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade i UiN • • y

PT

5 (It
u Second Ave., Near Third St. #i efNow, he is *

5 «ï/■
at
ac5. Archibald I5 di

* al

% » V-V-%.-V-V4 h
Curtain Raisers. ,

in
is
tl

From a Needléito a Steamboat, ARTHUR LEWINsupreme 
the interposition of the Qiinister 
of the interior or any other offi
cial whose position is dependent 
upon success in politics*.

The urgency of the ease has 
been clearly set forth before the 
government at Ottawa, and it is 
anticipated that an immediate 
and affirmative response to the 

i \ petition of the bar association 
jr will be received.

e si
SI

Front 8t., nr. the Dominion.Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. tl
W. A. Brady has secured the rights 

to a new American play wfRch will be 1 _o
V, tl

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

Nomads in plenty will be found used for Grace George later in the sea- 

-strung along the river at _the s0" t .
opening of navigation, awaiting j vJe Tag^'in 1* new

the arrival of the first boats" melortVama caNed “Brave HearU,” to 
bound down the river. For the he presented by Gus Hill H 
most of those who left Dawson Ada Colley, the young woman with

would 'ttlc high notes, has gotte* to Europe to 
carry out some contracts she made be - . 
fore she married Sidney Cohen.

The Girl With the Auburn Hair has 
They will/not reach Noihe in ad- I not set New York afire as she did Cl.i- 
Vance of /hose who go from Dqw- cago. 

the first boats.

Ah «
m

v &
O W. HOBBS, PROP. .t

i«
Kduring the past month, it 

have been far better ha/l the,
!Contractors & Builders
1
tremained /until the break-up. Menufacturers ofI» IBi I The Boef* war will result in a 

wide distribution of titles, medals 
and other marks of distinction 
among British soldiers who have 
exhibited marked capacity . or| 
bravery. The celebrated 
historic Victoria cross has been 
won in numerous instances by 
the display of conspicuous per- ensue. 
sonal valor while under âre. If j 
has been said by some critics 
that the soldiers are inspired to 
deeds of absolute and unnedbs 
sary recklessness in the hopes of 
winning this honor, but the facts 
do not seem to warrant this be
lief. In a large number of cases 
the cross has been awarded to 
men who have rescued wounded 
comrades at the risk of their own 
lives. Such actions are heroic,

iBRICKS, LIME & LUMBEROne paper says it is a pity the
nt] I manager did not tngage for the act a j

. , j ,, j t . I good looking woman or al least oue whowherever they are compelled to s .
remain, awaiting the 'opening of
the river, they will be
heavy expenses. It is quite likely
that considerable hardship will

. I->son w

t>ealers in Builders* Supplies
Housefltters ami Undertakers^Edward A. Emei|y, who plays Lord 

Robert Ure in ‘‘The Christian.”.and 
Florence Simpson, the Betty in the 
same play, have married. Emery was 
an officer .of distinction in the British

L.and derfr*; WWVV^A/

Less than 24 hours, Skaguay to Whitehorsemyr-
iarmy at. one, time........... ...... .. ..............

In the dispatches yesterday itl Mary Linck, pleasantly . remembered 
was stated that Mafeking had dor her good work with the Castle \X/rhHp AND YUKON RAILWAY will lie completed to
been relieved by Colonel Baden- Stluare company early in its season, i» 1 lie ™ Illlc rasa White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date 
Powell Baden Powell has been rcst'Mi» at borne just now. She has j only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. ,

in command of the garrison dur- aX ber singing before long, 
ing the seige, and hence could 
riot have participated in rescuing 
the tawn other than by working 
m conjunction with the relief ex- 
jjedition. This is probably what 
was intended by the dispatch.

» Ht

XV

m

For rates and all information apply to

_Eugene Moore of a Milwaukee stock 
company made a flying leap from the 
ruined castle in one of the Tiair raisers

S. E. ADAIR
-,

A C. Co. Office Building. Commercial Agent, Dawson,gjven there, landed among the scenery 
instead of on the mattress placed to 
receive him and broke his ankle.

Peg Woffington,” 
and a revival of 11 Romeo and Jnliet,’t 
are promised 1 by Charles Frohman at 
the Criterion theater, with Mande 
Adams as the star. The Romeo’s name 
is not given, but the part will hardly 
be taken by Faversham.

sj

A. E. CO.COAL AT THE‘-AsA’otr Like It,
> lit- .-

not reckless. The early thaw will have a 
tendency to decrease the volume 
of water in the creeks when the 
sluicing season is well on. The 
water which is now running off 
in such quantities will lie sorely 
needed next summer.

The laws which govern the 
mining industry in this territory 

hemmed in with techni
calities as to preclude a literal 
construction being placed upon 
many of them and at the same 
time insure the observance of 
anything like the ordinary rules 

For instance, the 
miner’s license,

HI:
TOBACCO 

CIGARSAveryn
are so

SELLSWill Be a Strong Conteet.
Arrangement for the glove contest for 

points which will be participated in by 
Dick Case tod Pat Malloy at 4he Or
pheum Thursday night of next week, I 
the 29th instant, will tie one of interest j 
to all lovera of the manly art. Both 
-men are training bard, and both are 
confident that his _ efforts will be 
crowned with success. Considerable 
interest is being manifested by the boys 
out on the creeks in the coining event. 
The. rates of admission will he an' 
nounced,later

Table de hole dinners. The Holbom.

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management. -------

Short orders served right. The Hoi- 
born.

Every room a miniature home. The 
Fahview.

AND

% A July Election.
In conversation with a Nugget repre

sentative yesterday a prominent but 
conservative Canadian expressed the 
belief that the demand of the citizens 
of the Yukon district foi representation 
on the local council will be heeded at

Cor. 5th Ave. and 3rd St., South
UK >

of equity, 
lapsing of a
which costs $10 per year, may, 
according to the regulations,
work a forfeiture oi a man’s en- ottawe, end tbat tbe petition will be 
worn a iuimvuiev granted ; but that the time set for the
tire rights in t it *11,1,1 1 Y' a election-of such representation will not
though he may be the holder, of hy before some time in July, which will
property valued at hundreds Of probably be after th- general election
thousands of dollars. It is such which will, if preceding custom is
regulations as this one which, adbered to- ebortlv fol,ow.tbe adlomn

thov mav not be rieidlv meDt o{ Parlian,enV- and in the opinion although they may not De uy oj tlle gentleman above referred to, if
enforced, nevertheless ”frighten the generai «lections is later tmm July,
away capital from investing the local election will be arranged to

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME
STEAMER MERWIN is now in Winter quarters at t)awson, and will be ready to leave on I 

opening of navigation, sail ing; direct to Nome, without delay or transfer at St. Michael, (ft 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at

■
YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghoro, AgenV

Trunks and baggagd stored in Dock Warehouse ifntil departure of boat.

^ ' -4 . V,■HBHeepsi
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but the bulkiness of the formersentit how plainly inadequate to the task at any period during the winter. If the now, 
bead of one of these departments may above prediction, which is based largely preclude-» hauling it from any great 
be, the president is powerless to make 1 qn hope, should prove true, there is distance up the river. Staple groceries

sufficient business to employ every ani- comprise the remainder of the big ship- 

some-digtinct and heinous offense upon mal «mi sled in the city foi three or 
which he can he çourtmartiâîéd and four weeks steadily. Unless more snow

falls, and in thp absence of wagons, it 
is probable that pack tnS^s ojf 
and mules will be operated to the 
creeks the same as they were on White 
Tà‘rs'an(T"hirto"BeinTett'irrevTtms to-tbe 
building of the railroad.

Fid de Siecfe. >

IÎ Seattle St. mkhael Dawson
' ‘change unless the11 officer commits

ment.

Ice men,' important, 
plow, - complete ; call at Shindler, 109 
Front street. —rCK

For sale one ice*

dismissed from the service. ”
The secretary said cafe had been 

taken to protect the rights of present 
incumbents of staff positions,—and he 
understood "the great majority oi them 

were satisfied to accept the change 
cheerfully, but he understood there were 
à very few who were dissatisfied. Their 
opposition, he said, is purely personal 
and of the same kind which for years

Secretary of War Root Makes a Strong 

Appeal to Congress.ska empire transportation go. shorses

D. A.; Shindler has just received assort- ; 
meut of whips, Stilson wrenches, extra 
jaws, % and I inch-rwturo beuds. - Cll

Private dining rooms at tne HolbOrn.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Empire Line
cWnge in a a aIndicates Necei slty for a

riethods of Promotion—America’s
S

*Now that Spring lias called the whrpi. 
rays ot the sun to kiss the pale and 
chilly face of natuie the Dawson sport 
will hie himself to the igxmious hath 
and revel in the delight of invfgoiating 
.cleanliness, particularly as , a new thing 
has struck the tu«in.

This is. the “Sanitarium hath, 'j--re
cently added to the equipment of Ford's j

Club hath house. A Nugget man hear Q-l
ing of the innovation, placed hunsell ^ V dl vldl V lllee

literally in the skillful hands of at- 
tendant Nicholson and was shown to a
neatly furnished room for disrobing. jVldl*KCt»oo

, , .. ... From there the patient enters the f
ould be made up by recru, mg that ^ ^ wheve iw a recumbent

Hne. many fewer m other arms of the serf atlltl)de he is |eH for «bout W minutes
"X Reorganization of the artillery. iee. Tbe regimental organization was fn>de|1se c|ou(1s of heate(1 sfaam the per-

- -It is careful]y framed to avoid rais- abandoned as to the artillery and the irati(m flowing from every pore. From
ing the question of the size of the army battery or company adopted as the J ^V -f|tf ..s]ab„ wl]ere he fa ,hor-

which it is understood congress not „f organization, substantially all min 
now ready to discuss, and it® provisions firy authorities being agreed that there 
are made applicable to any army of was only a multiplication of raTtape 
whatever size congress may determine alKl no sense in trying to administer 

The provision as to line promo- the artillery afrit on regimental basis
when only one battery as a rule was in 

locality. A chïfcï of artillery

s Shoff, t'be Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio J, 
icer I>rug Store. -*

TRANSPORTATION â ST0RA0EArmy Hast Be Strengthened.
*has underminetT every attempt of im

proving army organization. Such con
sideration should not prevail.

He then explained the provisions of 
the bill in detail, dwelling especially 
on those relating to the artillery. An 
increase of 6500 men, almost all in the 
coast artillery, had "been provided for, 
but the increase would be spread 'over 
five years, and in order to avoid raising 
any question as to the size of our army 
at this time, the 1300 increase each year

Fresh
I'b fA-i. c»-rnh Tb-mf J-flL

2 statut omet •s

Washington, Feb. -27.—Secretary Root 
today appeared before the house com 
mittee on military affairs and made a 
strong appeal to the committee to re
port favorably the bill dratted by him 
ttf increase the efficiency of f^e army. 
The secretary said in part :

“The bill isx limited to three sub

jects :
“1. Promotion in the line.
“2. Tenure of staff appointments and 

the relations between the staff and the

VEAR 5in lhtwsôn.

• *07 Tim He#.

zzzz
l

rfOLM'S

Health u **.«•■ Wealth
Cm tlW 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

sold at Reasonable Price* w
5 +5 mought y mtibed with salt, the Action of 

rubbing creating a perceptible-electrical | 
is very invigorating. I

r Depot, First Avenue 
T. 4. E. Co. Building* effect which

Then the visitor is vigorously massaged 
and washed with soap and tepid water.
The next operation is the cooling off ; 
which is-done by means of a shower ] 

bath, leaving the skin in a healthy i 
glow. j

From Trere to the drying room is the j 
next step, where the patient is treated | —
to another massage and a camphorated ' ...
preparation rubbed briskly on MOHR Ok WILKClNo,

skin. From here to the couch, where a 
123 I rest,of 15 minutes is indulged in before —
-- dressing. Theie baths are particularly I 

recommended for rheumatism or nerv-

For All Physical Ailments
H. 1. MILLER,^ Prop. > T11 v Ford’s Club Baths f

Third Ave., Bet. :ir«l <t 4th Sis. 

BERT FORD * * - Proprietor

*#
#

!
upon ___ _________________
tion i» that every third promotion to the 
offiie of major, lieutenant colonel and 
colonel shall be by selection leaving 
the other two thi rdst ohe asar present, 

- by seniority. This is designed to afford 
slight opportunity for recognition

Th* Only Heellk 
Hewrt I* Damon

was NOTE—This beef has been 
\ brought ill over the ice 

front Selkirk, where 119
bead of vlioice » toll-fed------
cat tie were s la ugh to red.

one
provided in order that this, like other 
important branches, should have a re-

$ sponsible head.
Members of the committee asked 

many questions and showed great inter
est- in the secretary’s statement.

$ some
of exceptional ability and gallantry.
Under the present law, which permits 
promotion only Ly seniority, the presi
dent is prôfifbTfèd form ' recognizing 
'meritorious or gallant conduct, the most 
effective and brilliant service must go 
unrewarded, the thoughtful, devoted and 
ambitious young man is precluded from 
advancing himself by-his own exertion 
a hairbreadth beyond the ifidolent, the 
dull and the inefficient man who is just 
able to perform duty to keep from 
being turned out oW.de service.

"Tbe only objections to the proposed only to Colonel Baden-Powell in re
measures are that there may be favorit- sources and practical ability, 
isin in sélections. The impartiality of Devonshire man. The main episode of 
the selection is safeguarded, by the pro- the seige was the sortie, fed by Ma jo 
vision of the bill "that the promotion Scott Turner, late in November The
shall be made from a list of three officers presence of Cecil Rhodes made the cap- hut who all agreed that tbit broad, 
selected from the grade -from which turc of Kimberley an objective point of ! liberal, unbiased training of our conn- j 
the promotion is to be made by a board first importance, but it also armed the try’s youth in intellectual truth whs of 
of officers of superior rank convened for town with the resources of energy and paramount importance, and t ariscen^ed ^
that purpose and sworn to make the | capital for defençce, since he has ex : an>. onesided system of send religious
selection according t9 the merits and I pended a fortune inproviding a new education. Mr. Rudolph delivered his
fitness of the candidate as shown by llis water supply, strengthening fortifica lecture on theosophy as a Scientific
service records. lions, casting guns, employing natives gUj(je, that when rightly understood

“From these three the president is to and securing supplies. Now that Kim- a„4 applied does pot err in intelllgenth 
make the nomination which has again t bertey-ia relieved Rhodgs sagacity in ; lea,ii„g its devotees to realms of bliss, 
to pass tbe ordeaLof-Confirmation by!rushing to the defence of the diamond j but when misunderstood lead* in the 
jjie senate The officers of the army | city at the uubreak of the war'is recog- j opposite direction. /
have its efficiency and honor and jus- '.nixed. _______________L ./ The mental attitude of the 1^^ / a*Ê**/t%*k

| last evening proyed-the -correctness of I DâWwtl fcRClTlC/ Llfltil 
his thesis; for-1* was plainly evident J 7
that himself and the facinating goddess POWtf (jO. Ltd. 

were not in rapott. The sympathetic j - j 
audjpaee, however, utilized the lecture , .j
and showed7their appreciattion for. the ; j
speaker by a—generous round of ap_ 
plause. The club will piesent another 

next Wednesday

Changed : Hands.
$Be • y

Hliving Purchased the 
Bu#lnees of thoDetails of Kimberly Siege.5 Kimberley had been i nested 

days. The garrison consisted of 2500 
men, including half a battaljon ot the 
Loyal North Ijkncashires, and a detach
ment of the' Black Watch, and five diseases, 
bodies of local forces. Cecil Rhodes ! 

has/been one of the chief organizers of 
a q/ost gallant defence, and Colonel 

'Kekewich has been a-commander second

Juneau Hardware Co.DEALERS IN#
#

t
We Beg to Announce We Are in h 

Poult to if ti> Supply ell ant*
Stt the Hardware Line

JuSt Received Over the lee:
Patent Hush Shjves, 6 and» Inch. 
Chiite Valves, Bit Stock Drills, 
Stillitin Pipe Wrenches, also a 
Nice L3ue of Assorted Whips.

M. H. JONES, Manager

trouble, and well as any cutaneous finest Select Groceries*ous
%

d\ Yukon Theosophlsts.
»Tbe Yukon Theosophlsts entertained 

a large- audience last 1 evening, 
petition to the Yukon council for the ; i . K. Oor. Third street 
early estahjidiment of a good centra 
public nonsectarian school jyas thought
fully discussed, and met the unanimous 
approval ot the - audience, Who -repre
sented many shades of religious thought,

IN DAWSON

5
a

The
Opposite 

Klondike BridgeAM>

He is a

' Buy Your Meat From .Electric■WIN The♦♦♦♦

Citynioion.

1
MarkettightI H Steady 

H Satisfactory 
H SafeCo.

cAnd Get the Best 
in Town

».

Largest Wholesalers
iers hearttice Ip their fellows more deeply at

nyone else in the world, and this Mary of the steamers ivi/i 
Sts in their hands the power and tjcd lL^*for {j,e winter h/re at Dawson 

imposed upon them the solemn duty of a[jd varjous points 
confining these promotions strictly

Repairing Steamers.
h have beentha'

Minera Call and He* Va. We Will Muet all 
Vompetlllon and GIve the Beat.

Orders Promptly Killed.

hill
the river areMBER being overhauled aiiti put in shape 

within the lines of justice. ] fofbusiness as soon as navigation Opens.
" “The section relating to staff organ i- ! >jfany. uf them are being çhanged jas to 

zations provide for the abolition of the j)assenger carrying capacity in that 
present system of permanent staff ap- arrangements for additional facilities 
pointments and Tor the substitution of

now

Dwutld B- 01»0k,

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.intellectual treat on 
evening. L _

lertakera^l
"J- Î

City Offlke Joalyn BulldlnÉ.,-
1’owor House «oar tvlo|idJ[kB. Tel,.No

are being made, as it is confidently 
details fronT'the Mine for tbe staff for [ire(iicte,i that travel on both the upper 
periods of four years, unless sooner a|]d iower rivers will be double this 
terminated ’by the president, with the ai w[iat was during the past open
requirements that upon the expiration ; seas0Q Steamers w"re tied, up last fall 
of a detail the officer shall serve at" least | at VueKuIiL-"Tntèïvafr-fTom Iiawsob to 

, one year in the line before lie is eligible : Whitehorse, wherever a deep sluugH or 
for another detail. The advantages of

0pp. S.*Y. T. Co.Second Ave.The Seductive SoliUir.
“Take my advice," said a man who j 

has been married about two years to uj 
friend who is shortly to follow suiL 
“Take my • advice- *ad .aettfir. hatrsJg.1 
jplay solitaire. I know what I’m talk- > 
ing about when 1 say that if is a de
spoiler of domestice happiness,----- 1
never played a game of solitaire in 

life until 1 got married, and now 
slave to it, or fiend. I sit

.

horse
i

Why Buy Meat in Town■ -*r-
Brand.

lpleted to 
hich date 
d Dawson.

§ roll i to* t h'protected .cove could he found. There 
these provisions, I believe, will he aie atso many steamers oil the lower 
manifold. I think the changes will nvcr- an 0f which are expecting an 

. breakup and prevent the tendency/tu enormnus season’s business, 

bureaucratic government, of which there 
is always danger, and will increase the 
efficiency both of the line and the staff, 
by breaking down the division between 
them ; by giving to each a more inti
mate and personal knowledge and ap- j ity of wheeled vehicles in the city.

• preciation of the difficulties and the j The majority of the old timers, those 
needs of the other, and by creating a wTo engaged in the business of freight- 
large body of all round men, trained in ing last season, are supplied and were 
every branch of the service and compe- prepared for the bating of the'groun

men but many iiew ones who started in the 
business since last fall are not supplied 
with anything but sleds, and now, bn 
realizing the need of wagons, they find 

scarce and remarkably high

Ü5
W hen roil can get Fresh Meet et 

Daweon 1’rlce. at the __urnes
and Cigarsmv

Mm,a regular 
down at my desk in the evenings and 
play straight ahead until bedtime, 
don’t mean.to when 1 stait, but I simp I

letters to i

Scarcity of Wagons.
The sudden departure of the snow has 

caused the freighters of Dawson to 
awaken to the fact that there is a scarc-

ChUbolm’» Saloon Grand Forksi * PregrleterTOM CHISHOLM, Dawson,

If I have any 
write, I thins, ‘Well, I’ll just play one 

That ends it, and the

ly can't stop.:o. Meatgame first. ’ 
letter»" remain unwritten. I can' t settle , 

-myself to reading, and I'm,nervous and J 
restless until I sit down to the cards, j 

I'm worse than an old topeV with hi» 
toddy. The worst of it is that I neglect 
my wife. She can't get me to go any - j 
where with her, and when we do stay

Yukon Hotel Store
- Marketi tent for any command, instead of

who have been trained in one branch:co front street.
We Want to Clow out Our Stock olonly. The provision which permits the 

" 'president to^terminate a detail to the 
staff is of the highest importance.
Nothing could be more unpractical than 
the present permanent tenure of the 
chief of a bureau.

“The president, as commander-in- 
chief, is responsible for the efficiency of 
the army. In time of war he is expect 
ed by the country to produce results by 
its use. He can del rmine who.shall 
command the armies and can change 
generals in command as often as he tamable.
chooses, but he is absolutely’ powerless Although weather predictions go or 
as to the heads of these greaLdepart- as little in this country as in any oti 
ments which organize and assemble and earth, yet there are many of the p ( es 
feed and clothe and transport and arm residents who confidently assert ia 
and equip and.care for the army. Vic there will yet he good sledding or a
tory or defeat is organised ih the staff least two or three weeks ; that clouds
departments before a shot is fired. In .will form which, will withstand t e 
efficiency in them means necessary dis- penetrating rays of the sun, an . 8 
aster at the beginning, and the expendi- light snow will fall, making the r°a ®
ture of, countless lives. Vet no matter as good for a time as they have ee

w Sr:i“i5ï.Groceries, Provisions
her any more^ My boy, as you value * Hmm, mné B.oon

fututr-*eace of mind, avoid soli- .» Juet in Qver the ,oe.

them very
priced. Xx

The many horses and myles which 
the ice and which

FRED 0E1SMAN, Proprietor.

have come in over 
are' still coming have been and 
bringing sleds, and while there is prob 
ably more work stock, in Dawson now 

beture in her history, much of 
this stock is today practically useless 
for the reason that no wagons are ob-

your
taire as you would a pestilence. ”— i 
Philadelphia Record j

nor* Mules Arrive. —
Twenty head of mules arrived from , 

up the river yesterday evening with a j Uj 
Various assortment of freight belonging |j^| 
to Matlock and Buzzard, and which has j 

been laying up the river where it was 
frozen in since tbe latter part of last

such

♦....Opposite Gold Hill Hotel.are

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

Received Over The Ice
Full Line of *

than ever

...

BE » 'th*.OK #BATTLB, WAHH.

Globe ValvesMining Machinery
Of all Description*

Pumping Planta a Specialty
Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery

a leave on ’ 
Michael, ft Jkand Stcealltlsrs’ SuppliesOctober ; but as the goods are not 

as would be injure# by freezing, they 
are all in fine condition. Matlock and 
Buzzard had four scows frozëti in fully 

which consisted

V 4;.:?
fl»

to*, Mi m. inAgent.
one half the ^rgo of 

of hay and grain, 
feed are rather scarce in Dawson just

IBold the articles of Chas. E. Severance, Oca. Agt.
Room 16 A. C. Building PAWBON, Y. T.
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, DAWSON, Y. T., TffU«aOAY. MAHCH at. IW».
l’HK KLONDIKE N UtiGET

The warmest and most comfortable , f OfflTe^c0ffl";e niite
hotol in Dawson is at the Regina. | safety deposit box In A.C. vaults.

El—
Mr Wa(8eH Mid: "The coal I fei^Nlleges in defensetliat the

mile and three quar- surorio which the plaintlH is etui • . Pnlrveiw RKI.COtmT * M< noVGAL-BurrVster,, ln
We}*&, which amount has been deposited Pûr gentle slumber tr, the . • ;

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. Nf A Irrl.-ourt, M. ; <^C ; Frank McDounV
Electric lights in all the rooms at the;

Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Orphcnm Bulldlpg,

exac
t tie

fhin^s are about a
from the mouth of Clift creek.

done tonsiderahle development in court. ____ ;------
work during the .past winter; but our Record of Transfers.
operations have been principally con- j. ],„ Montagne to J), Lr<,,8’
fined to preparations for. The coming bench, left limit, sècortd tier, oppo^i t- 
summer. At present, there are about 20 lower half of-33 below on ®onan/a 
men employed. Tjjewwl 1 ^ H" 1'eP^ l° C ^,^erhalf"

Yukon oyer a narrow gauge railroad. n0. 8 Little Blanche.
We have plenty of cars, and a locomo i <; r. Buss to C. J. Mulkey et al., 
live engine, the only one on the Yukon. ; half hillside, fight limit, opposite 

The quality of coal is semi bihunin upper half of No. 7 Little Blanche 
ous, and a steam fuel of the very first c. Brankel to H. Wilkins, hillside, 
grade. There are 1700 tons on the left limit, opposite lower half eff 31 

Yukon river landing at the present above on Bonanza.
I consider the coal an excellent jj. Gift to ]. C. Robe, half ot bench, 

it will be

■
Iters

have :
*

Fairview. VOLm
Get yovir evesight fixed at the Pioneer JjEX HOWOKN-Barrlster,’1 Solicitor, A dm. 

«tore ' cate.ûlD. Criminal A Minin* Lew, Roomdrugstore. . . _____________ __ 2l A. c. c»’s office Blovk. A
Now Being Made By Miners on the 

Principal Creeks. IVpATTCLU» & 1UUI.KV—Advo. aios, Notarié,.. 
r Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, k. c, our.,at.—— FOR SALE.i-JL.---- -

, 27x50 feet, *Vhe. Bull(tlngUOR SALE—Two new tents 
r Ames Mercantile Co.

HB LOST AND FOUND-----------j #-%*%.
?» Î /YA4Aa AMé

^ vcilow between mastiff!# t V,0nCCll
Ed liering, su get «.dice, or 27 below upper, f Sunday Eve., March 25 . p

palace grand $

condition. The roadhouse which is j-ast Chance, on Hunker. ---------—----------- *--------- ---------
situated 16 miles below Dawson, has H Allen ta P. C. Carrier, half of PROFESSIONAL CARDS
discontinued xthe service of meals; hut I hillside, left limit, opposite lower half 
sleeping quarters mav still be secured nf 45 below on Sulphur.

A. Faeh to P. Frank, hillside, right 
limit, opposite lower half of 12 above 
upper on Dominion. -

This was a quiet day in Major Perry’s H_ Gates to J. P. Miller, half of 20 
court, there being but a few cases up beltm npper on Dominion • dominion land surveyors
for hearing. Noah H.egault to H. Dore, third of 14 tYRRKIiI. A- GREKS. Mining Engineers end

J. S. Chamberlain, a young mail Chance 1 dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper
whose appearance would suggest that he above on Last Chance. —,
is a student of theology, was up on the G. Butler, et al. to T McMullen, 
charge of allowing hiS premises to be- o{ Xo. 2 Rear creek, 
come filthy and of permitting theni to R j Golden to J. R. Gray et al.itiSt- »?jSftSÆ’ SS «Ntù» »< hillside, rigl.t H»«, Wi
premises were very unclean when he site uppei half ot 3 below on Hunker, 
b gan occupancy last November, and q i). McManus to C. -J. O’Donnell, 
that the condition at that time had been threef0urtlis of bench, right limit,

the dfotv of his landlord to do the , gulch.
“scavengeriug” fo*. the property. A N, Bourowsk to . A. Waugh, half of 
fine of $.5 and costs was entered on the , hillside left limit, opposite upper half

»f »b.i.. .h, month of Ms.Ch.nc, 
by Chamberlain’s landlord, who was on Hunker.
present and who seemed to look upon yV. Moore has mortgaged to M. 
the arrest of his tenant as a huge joke. McDougall the hillside, left limit.

The case of Erickson VS. Chisholm. jfe ,7 Eldorado.
continued until 10 o clock SaturE r •. — ------------—

PERSONAL HENTION.

The Present Warm Weather May 

Insufficient Supply of 5Cause an 
Water for the Cleanup. -

1
m The warm weather which has pre

vailed for the past week or so is disad 
va hugeous to the mining industry: 
The shafts and underground workings 
are being abandoned and claim owners 
are working making arrangements for 
the clean up. The poor condition of 
the trails has increased freight rates.and 
those who failed to obtain some time 

their lumber for sluice boxes, are 
required to pay advanced prices for 

this material. If the weather continues 
moderate, many portions of the dis

trict will lack sufficient water for spring
the hillsides 

and

time.
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w ; Assisting Artists..
MRS. LER0V TOZIER 

MISS NELLIE FORSYTHE 
MR. ED. SHANK

And the Eminent Planiste
MRS. E. B. LYON

^ 0. (IRIFFITH, Accompanist
PRICE OF SCATS

Lower Boxes, 4 Seats,\$1V,W. t pper 
Boxes, 4 Seats, f8 ml. Vpp-r Boxes, \ ■ 
Large, Per Seat. 12.00. Balcony, First f ■ - 
Row, Per Seat, 12 50. Balcon», other À ■ 
Seats Reserved, $2 00. Parqnet Reserved \ *

• |1 50. General Admission, turn m “
TICKETS mrSAt P AT REIU S CO , linmiats

f Z1MMKRST7TK & BAIK’LIFFE, Mgrs ^
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. L C. Assayer for Bank
“ of British North America. Gold dust melt- ........................................... ............ ......... J
ed and assayed Assays made of qdartr. and /
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal. er w A ’W T FOR SALE■üwlAY ü

#
*

. MINING ENGINEERS.
•OftFVS BUCK—Plans and surveys of under* 

grolind workings Third avenue, oppesite 
Dr. Bourke’s Hospital

t#
ago
now

#

Ev*-
.«[*\there.

5#NfcTLAND, C. E - Underground surveys. 
Report, htrotshed -m minu.gr-projmruesPOLICE COURT. L. #to

___
operations. The snow on 
is rapidly disappearing, 
water, usually derived from this source 
at the wash up is running over the 
frozen creek beds without enabling the 
minets to put it to profitable use. A 
shortage m water will rcult in great 
loss to claim owners. Fot during the 

have been in-

mid hytlràiïlit1 
Dawson City Hotel. i Exf5the 5

*at., Dawson.
ASSAY ER9.

YUI
-------LAWYERS

U7ADE & AIK MAN-Advocates, Notaries, etc,} 
’* office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

winter large expenses 
carted in mining vast quantities of 
gravel, and if the full velues of the 
dumps are not realized by claim owners, 
acme of them may be embarrassed by

Vernon & Co.

THE THEATRES. U. 5

chiMBgEti m OrplNumfinancial difficulties. _
This year’s output from Dominion 

creek will be surprising. From upper 
discovery to No. 17 above, there are 
eight claims, which have been working 
steadily during the past winter. On 
discovery claim, thorough operations was 
bave been conducted, and a number of day.
damns are in evidence. The properties Janies Mathews admitted owing Sam i
. , • .He^overies have been Summerville #2-) which became due
between the two discoveries Have been ^ night hut at that time he said
extensively developed. In this vicinity, be told Samuel : "I II pay you tomor-
28 creek claims have been mined during row or the next day." Instead of
the season. Some of the ground is ex- returning as per request, Samuel F jj. Johnson, of Hunker creek, is 
ceedingly rich. On Dong’a.l McArthur’s ^^a^V’ti^aw "The magistrate registered at the Regina^ -

claim, No. 33 below upper, pans of that he gbou](] have returned for ; K Wilson came to the city from the
gravel ranging in value from $75 to $90, bis money before carrying his case to creeks yesterday.
have been found No 36 below upper, court ; he therefore decreed that : H. A. Schell is enjoying a short 
owned by Dick Butler, is credited with Mathews pay the *25 and that e„ch vacation in town.

the creek Besides I nm,‘ pay h,S 0W’1 COSt8’ Michael Galvin, of Hunker, is in
the largest du p Action was at last gotten on the dog town on a tew days’ visit,
these creek claims, there are a number case this morning in which Jirden L. R R Ramsdeli of Hunker, is stop-I 
of hillsides in this locality which have Andrews was cbsrged by L’has Swain of • jn the city for a short while, 
been systematical I v worked during the having stolen a husky dog valued at LE. Mi lié, of No. 2 Eldorado,

-,o„..... «»■«,..sssrs <■ “ «— >■ -- ^\
thirties below lower, many properties account ÿ, lhe ab8ence of witnesses for W. J. Henderson is very ill with 
are developed, and have large dumps the prosecution. The witnesses were pneumonia at the Good Samaritan hos-
readv for the wash up. On lower still lacking this morning, but the court pital.
»> Li inn down a num decided to hear the statement of the c. Wegmaii, the A. E. Company’s
Dominion, fro . . ' prosecuting witness, which statement agent at Grand Forks, is a guest at the
ber of claims have been prospected, and „ gem in its line Mr. Swain, Regina.
good results obtained, but the product Wearing a confident, but at the same jaraes G. Morse was entered yesterday 
of this portion will not materially in- time the look of >a man against whom gt tbe Good Samaritan hospital. He 
crease the output ol the creek. Dorn in deeply ^id conspiracies had been plot- jg fiuffering with pneumonia.
ion will be second to Eldorado in the ^Vnamed* Conway who Owed him h. A Cook «nd wife left today to
production of gold for 1900. m- „ev had gone to Nome, leaving as ^““S^ko mH

Hunker creek and its tributary, Last payment of the debt a husky -tog at their clam, on Cheechako Hill.
Chance, are among the richest portions HI«n"ery’hotel ; but that ^hen^he The Incoming Mall,
of the Dawson district. This section of morKnirt„%ew from a pumpkin vine, j The incoming mail passed Og.lv.- at. 

the country has been thoroughly devei jhat 4he -dog bad been stolen by An-.«‘o'clock this morning, but owing to 
oned and the results of the past win- drews lie well knew, because John the poor condition of the river trail 
ter-s’work can only be determined after Smith bad told him that he heard Bill 
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David Stull is visiting the city.
C. Millen is in town for a few days.
G. McAdams is in Dawson on busi- ; 
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Two Gold Medals and a Large Cake to the Best 

Waltzers. Second Prize ior the Most 
Comical Costume. A "Cold 
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A Drama of the Mexican War.
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/and, macWncrrDepot
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Che 3. W. ttlalther Co.
Manufac turers of

lets, trails, lists, ore eu
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nia
per

snœror ro
aunt whisper over the back fence to | ment until this evening. It is reported
Billy the Bilk's grandmother that j that this is one of the largest mails
while lying abed one night she had j wi]j0l, jias been brought down the river
52? “£ r.LT„ -.a* tb. Pre-"« •».»»■ A. ..

tary are at least ten creek claims which about a flock of dogs that had been : it arrives the letters will be sorted îm,
proveil of îfBHHênee' value: ç The^}coming down the river ethaeeew;leal hpedrately, and the offtee wtD probably

fall being marooned at a point called be QDen tor distribution tomorrow 
Lickempincti, and that— "Hold on," r*” 
said the court) "is this the kind of morning, 
evidence on which you exjiect me to 
convict this prisoner?" Swain admitted 
that probably his witness could produce 
sotpe better evidence when they were 
found, provided they had not been 
"fixed." But it being conclusive that 
so tar not a tittle of evidence cx!sted 
Ip show a symptom of guilt on the 
part of Andrews, he was discharged ; 
and, like the Georgia statesman, the- 
prosecuting witness wondered "Where 
am I at?”

Cars and General Machinery. /

Steamboat RepaVing a Specially. The Only 
Shop in lhe TerriloiW with Machin-/

• - — ety for Handling Heavy Wrirlf .. -jaB

the spring clean up. 
of the concession, a number of hillsides 
have been worked to profitable advant
age. At No. 80 below discovery, Last 
Chsnce enters Hunker. Qn this tribu-

the
sue

c
inTheS.-Y.T.Co.njaae ail)a..,,....,.
We

best benches seem to have been found 
on the left limit,. opposite Nos. 9, 10, 
and 11 above discovery. On'the hill- 
aides on the left limit of Hunker creek, 
opposite No. 80 and 81, good pay has 
been obtained by Messrs.. Barr and 
Crosby. Hester creek, which enters at 
60 below,has showed well at the mouth. 
Between No. 66 below and discovery, 
there are about 26 creek, besides a 
number of hillside claims that have been 
worked continuously during the winter. 
Probably, the most extensive operations 
on the creek are witnessed in the vicin 

’ ity of Johann sen’s claim, No. » below 
discovery. Above discovery there are 
in the neighborhood of 14 developed 
properties. There are many-poilions of 
Hunker Which have not been thoroughly 
prospected, but notwithstanding this 
fact, the creek will contribute her pro 
portionate share to the season’s pro

noi
SELLS NOTHING BUT 1

■ Gold Commissioner’s Court—- High-Grade Goods Hu
The case of Yarwood vs. Clegg is 

he tig tried by Commissioner Senkler 
today. The action involves a dispute 
respecting the boundary lines of the 
hillside claim, left limit, opposite the 
upper half of No. 1 Boulder creek.

-----1S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
sinp -
be<

1W holesale and 
Importing

-
pu

SIHON LEISER & CO. pre

;The Clear Thing.
There is a desire fn the majority of 

at this time of the year to imbibe 
cooling and refreshing beverages. This 
is noticeable at the New Dominion, 
where mixed drinks are now served to 
the majority of customers, they eschew
ing the plain and1 customary "hootch" 
in favor of the enticing gin fiz or 
whisky punch and fancy draught of 
that ilk. Last night a patron ot the 
house noticing the lavish manner in 
which limes we*e served in these con
coctions, made a wager that the limes 
were’ dummies soaked in lime juice 
and served until worn with age and 
attrition. Sam Bonnifield took the 
doubting Thomas : around the bar and 
showed him a box of the aciduous fruit 
from which the genial "barkeep" draws 
nis supply, and the wise gee set ’em up.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. __ __

Shoff's Cough Balsam ; sure cure.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina. r-

Parties wishing to sell oi buy mining 
property call on or address Norton D. 
Walling, Grand Forks.

Samè old price, 25 cents, for drinkg.
The at the ReKina- _ '

Ladies' belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina,

Cat
1GROCERS Victoria,B.C. jNo Order Is

Too Large for 
Us To Fill

DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building

men dri' i Weather Report.
The maximum temperature foi the 24 

hours preceding 9 o’clock this morning 
was 52.6 degrees above zero.

The minimum temperature for the 
same period of time was 19.5 degrees 
above. ■
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Territorial Court. ...
The case|of the Williams Mill Com

pany vs. Dr. Isidore M. Bourke and 
Mary Bourke was concluded yesterday 
afternoon, and the decision has been 
reserved by Justice Dugas.

The plaintiff in the action of John 
Eulund vs. Theodore La Fond was 
nonsuited.

Paint caYOUR HOUSE
Buy A. E. Co. Paints

ar
iz

ductiou.
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Arrivals From Fort Cudahy.

George W. Pennington and J.
arrived in Dawson yesterday 

from Fort Cudahy. Mr. Pen 
Ington is manager of the N. A. T. & 

T. Co.’s store at that station 
reports thit the stampede from here to 
Name made business good at Cudahy 
and Fortymile, but states that these 
places are almost deserted by reason of 
the inhabitants leaving for the new

'<1

V

In Joseph Conta vs. James McKenna, 
the plaintiff recovered judgment against 
the defendant tor the suhi^pf $150 as 
wages for representation work on a 
claim, in Lucky Gulch, and costs of 
suit.

He
NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.m
C27 3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON,

I Separate Rooms tor Patients. Hot Mid Cold Water Bathe Each Floor. ,
| . Charges Five Dollars a Day, MbUic-nl Altendance Exlrs.

advice AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
• •* A t.
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Today the court Is occupied in try- 
„„.=ou is superintendent of the ing the case of Robert J. Nesbitt vs. 
T. &. T. Co.’s coal miyes,located the Ryan Trading Company.

■ - which flows into the plaintiff is suing to recover $142 at
ten miles below Fort wages for labor performed for defendant 

Aaking of these proper- on the trial in October, 1898. The de-

cmld fields. 8

I


